TEXAS ASSOCIATION
2020 - 2021 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

2020

July 7-9   National Leadership Conference   Virtual
September- November   Fall Leadership Workshops   Across Texas (Virtually)
September- November   Fall Executive Council Meetings   Across Texas
September 14   State Leadership Team Training   Austin (Tentative)
September 14-18   Membership Recruitment Week   Across Texas
September 21   Competitive Event Officers Meeting   Virtual
September   New(er) Teacher Training (Date(s) TBD)   Virtual
September 28   Board of Directors Meeting   Austin (Tentative)
October 6   State Fair of Texas, Ag Awareness Day   Virtual
December 6-8   State Officer Meeting   TBD (Tentative)

2021

January 27-29   CTSO Capitol Leadership (State Officers)   Austin (Tentative)
January 28-30   Region V Leadership Conference   Corpus Christi
February 4-6   Region III Leadership Conference   Waco
February 11-13   Region I Leadership Conference   Lubbock
February 18-20   Region IV Leadership Conference   Galveston
February 25-27   Region II Leadership Conference   Waco
April 8-10   State Leadership Conference   Dallas
June 13-18   Officer Leadership Camp   Navasota, Camp Allen
June 27-July 1   National Leadership Conference   Nashville, TN